
REMEMBER TOGETHER

What attracted you to join Mitie Military?
I was very lucky to have been one of the founding
members of the Mitie Military alongside Cijo Joseph,
Matt Corner, Chris Piper and Simon Venn as well as
others. I joined the business as Mitie was looking to
grow in the Defence arena. As we searched the
business for people with a military background we
realised what a varied and talented team veterans at
Mitie represented. Our Defence business now includes
The Defence Estate in Scotland and Northern Ireland,
the bases in Cyprus, Gibraltar and the Falkland Islands,
one of the US Airforce Bases and the Defence Training
Estate (1% of the UK land mass). 
 
We have a great many veterans, many of whom aren’t
in the Defence Business but all of whom are adding
value to Mitie

Your role in the network?
I am currently the Network Lead and share duties with
Mollie Green and Matt Corner under the watchful eye
of Cijo Joseph – we look forward to welcoming our
new MGX Sponsor Simon Venn and new committee
members in the very near future.

What has the network achieved and what are
you most proud of?
The Network has raised considerable funds for military
charities with amazing efforts on gruelling activities such
as the Cateran Yomp. We have worked alongside the
Mitie Foundation to improve the opportunities for
Service Leavers and I hope we have provided a
network that provides a home for Veterans, a forum
for discussion and support to our wider Mitie
Networks such as our joint session with Mitie Women
Can.
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When Covid struck Mitie Veterans were front and
centre in leading Mitie’s response and Gary
Culloden who led our testing business was a great
example of this. 

What are some of the key issues do you
think veterans are facing today?
The military provides a brilliant and varied career and is
marked out by the teamwork and focus on achieving
something for the greater good, corny as it sounds -
service to King and Country. When service people
leave this intense and highly supportive family it can be
difficult to relate to a more transactional world. Some
veterans have experienced the challenges of combat
operations and, as they have through the centuries,
these can leave their mark. Mental Health, confidence
in transferring their skills (and these are great skills) and
finding something to believe in are all challenges
veterans face. 

What do you think Mitie’s role is in
supporting Mitie Military
Mitie is very much a forces friendly organisation
and does a great job through the Mitie Military, the
Mitie Foundation, our sponsorship of the Army
Rugby Union and our Gold Employee Recognition
Scheme status. Communication to our veterans,
keeping an eye out for those who might find a
home at Mitie and helping to replicate some of the
special magic of service is the challenge that Mitie
and the Mitie Military must work together to
meet.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.soldierscharity.org%2Fevent%2Fcateranyomp-22%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7CClaire.Horwood%40mitie.com%7C83a57290278a4de4e0de08dab6a58cf7%7C9e66e0b4768c4506a1b67e44c80595f2%7C0%7C0%7C638023119388968784%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F1CcgolLY6XyVHCLKflOkt00jgIYCHywFpHdTnbyZ%2Fo%3D&reserved=0



